
Curries & Soups
Green Curry                               $1290

chicken, green curry and brown rice

Panang Curry                                $1390

pork, sweet red curry, boiled egg, brown rice

Massaman Curry                                         $1290

slow braised beef, massaman curry, potato, carrot, peanut, brown rice

Tomyum (Chicken/Prawn)                         $1290/1390

spicy/sour soup, lemongrass, kaffir lime leaves, fresh chilli, choice of noodle or 
brown rice

Snacks
Roti Bread                   $350 
Veg Spring Roll                  $550

Fish Cake                   $600

Louk Chin Bhing                  $600

grilled pork ball on skewer

Goong Hom Pha                  $650

crispy wrapped prawns

Chicken Satay                  $850

chicken satay skewers and peanut sauce

Thai Sago Dumpling                              $750

steamed sago flour dumplings filled with sweet turnip and crushed peanuts

Miss Siam Special
Moo Daeng                              $1390

Thai BBQ pork, red sauce, boiled egg, brown rice

Moo Krob                              $1390

Thai crispy pork belly, red sauce, boiled egg, brown rice 

Gai Yang                              $1390

marinated grilled chicken, nahm jim,  boiled egg, brown rice

Noodle
Pad Thai (Tofu or Chicken/Prawn)                     $1290/1390

thin rice noodle, egg, tamarind sauce, beansprout, crushed peanut

Pad See Ew (Tofu/Chicken/Beef)               $1290

flat rice noodle, egg, dark soy, chinese broccoli

Pad Kee Mao (Tofu/Chicken/Beef)                        $1290

flat rice noodle, basil and chilli, seasonal vegetables

Wok rice  
Krapow                 $1290

chicken mince, basil and chilli, fried egg

Med Mamuang      $1290

chicken, cashew nuts, seasonal vegetables

Oyster Sauce           $1290

beef, oyster sauce, seasonal vegetables

Pad Pak             $1290

stir fried seasonal vegetables

Satay                                                            $1290

chicken, peanut sauce, seasonal vegetables

Khana             $1390

crispy pork belly, garlic and chilli, chinese broccoli

Kratiem             $1390

pork, garlic and pepper, fried egg

Prik Khing            $1390

crispy pork belly, red curry paste

Wok fried rice 
Miss Siam Fried Rice  (Tofu or Chicken/Beef)                 $1290

thai-style fried rice with egg, onion and chinese broccoli

Jungle  Fried  Rice (Tofu or  Chicken/Beef)               $1290

fried rice with egg, spicy paste, onion and chinese broccoli

Salad Add brown rice $2

Larb                      $1390

spicy chicken mince, red onion, herb salad, boiled egg

Nam Tok           $1390

spicy grilled beef, red onion, herb salad, boiled egg

Glass Noodle      $1390

glass noodle, prawns, chicken mince, red onion, 
chilli and lime dressing

Crispy Rice        $1390

crispy rice croquettes, chicken mince, shredded 
coconut, peanut, herb salad



Dinner 
Special
Taste of Siam, available from 5pm

Somtum Thai        $1290

green papaya salad, dried shrimp, 
peanuts

Somtum Bhu                    $1390

green papaya salad, dried shrimp, 
peanuts, pickled crab

Somtum Set          $1690

your choice of somtum, grilled chicken, 
sticky rice

Dessert
Thai Tea     $1090

thai tea & coconut 
ice-cream, hotdog bun, 
palm seeds, peanut

Coconut      $1090

coconut ice-cream, palms 
seeds, red bean, 
sweet corn, peanut 

Mango - Seasonal    $1090

mango, sticky rice, mango 
ice-cream

~ Taste of Siam ~
MoSt of the MeNu CAN be MAde gluteN free oN requeSt, ANy food AllergieS or 

iNtolerANCeS pleASe iNforM StAff before plACiNg your order.

1b/568 ColliNS St

opeN MoNdAy - SAturdAy 
~ 10AM 'til 8pM ~

We offer CAteriNg too! 
ASK oNe of our frieNdly StAff or CAll the Store oN 9620 2399

@misssiammelbourne


